Browse Library Books by Subject

Books on topics related to Latin American studies are found throughout the library.

Call Number Ranges for Latin American Studies¹

A. **General**
   
   AP62-65 Periodicals- Spanish (Latin America) and Portuguese (South America)

B. **Religion**
   
   BL2490-2592 Special Cults, Religious movements
   BR 600-730 Christianity—History
   BT83 Liberation Theology
   BT660 Miracles
   BV2829-2853 Missions
   BX1425-1489 Catholic Church History
   BX1739-1740 History of the Inquisition. Spanish colonies and dependencies
   BX2529.5-2589 Catholic Church. Monasticism. Religious Orders
   BX 4610-4675 Catholic Church. Churches, Cathedrals, Abbeys
   BX 4832.5-4836 Protestantism

E. **History: America**
   
   E65 Pre-Columbian America. The Indians. Latin America

F. **Latin American History**
   
   F1201-F3799 Latin America. Spanish America.
   F1201-1392 Mexico
   F1218.5-1221 Antiquities
   F1401-1419 Latin America (General)
   1421-1440 Central America
   F1435-1435.3 Mayas
   F2201-3799 South America

¹ Some call number ranges included here organized by Columbia University Libraries. For the full document visit: [http://library.columbia.edu/content/dam/libraryweb/locations/area/latinamerican/CallNumberRanges_LATAM.pdf](http://library.columbia.edu/content/dam/libraryweb/locations/area/latinamerican/CallNumberRanges_LATAM.pdf)
G. Geography and Anthropology
GB  Physical Geography
GC  Oceanography
GE  Environmental Sciences
GF  Human ecology. Anthropogeography
GN  Anthropology
GN49-298  Physical anthropology
GN301-674  Ethnology
GN700-890  Prehistoric archaeology
GR  Folklore
GT  Manners and customs (General)

H. Social Sciences
HB  Economic theory. Demography
HC  Economic history and conditions
HD  Industries. Land use. Labor
HE  Transportation and communications
HF  Commerce
HG  Finance
HJ  Public Finance
HN110.5-370  Social History and conditions
HQ560.5-610  Family, Marriage, Women
HQ1460.5-1585  Feminism
HT  Communities. Classes. Races.
HT1052.5-1152  Slavery
HV8160.5-8193  Welfare. Penology
HX110.5-235  Socialism, Communism, Anarchism

J. Political Science
JL599.5-839  West Indies. Caribbean Area
JL1200-1299  Mexico
JL1400-1679  Central America
JL1850-3899  South America
JV7310-7539  Emigration and Immigration

K. Law
KG  Law: Latin America in general, Mexico, Central America, West Indies, Caribbean
KH  Law: South America
### L. Education
- LA420-609: History
- LA2331-2367: Biography
- LC2667-2698: Special Aspects
- LE7-78: Individual Institutions

### N. Fine Arts
- N6550-6738: Latin American art (General) and by country
- NA1-9428: Architecture
- NB250-439: Latin American sculpture by country
- ND250-439: Latin American painting by country
- NE544-590: Latin American printmaking

### PC. Romance Languages
- PC4001-4071: Spanish Philology
- PC4073-4977: Spanish Language
- PC5001-5041: Portuguese Philology
- PC5043-5498: Portuguese Language

### P. Language and Literature
- PQ6001-8929: Spanish Literature
- PQ7081-8560: Spanish America
- PQ9000-9999: Portuguese Literature
- PS: U.S. Latino Literature (In English or a mix of English-Spanish.)

### Further information can also be found in:
- R. Medicine
- S. Agriculture
- T. Technology
- U. Military Science
- Z. Bibliography